Directions:
Going North on Georgia Ave
Follow Message Boards & Officer Directions
Make a Right on Harvard St, NW

Parking
Drew Parking Lot
Greene Stadium Parking Lot
Banneker South Parking Lot
Cook Hall Traffic Pattern

Parking:
- Drew Parking Lot
- Greene Stadium Parking Lot
- Banneker South Parking Lot

Directions:
- Going North on Georgia Ave
- Follow Message Boards & Officer Directions
- Make a Right on Girard St, NW
Tubman Quad Traffic Pattern — Option 1

Parking:
- Howard Center Parking Lot
- East Towers Parking Lot
- Banneker South Parking Lot

Directions:
- Route in Pink
- Going North on Georgia Ave
- Follow Message Boards & Officer Directions
- Make a Right on Fairmont St, NW
- Make a Left on to Howard Place
- Cross the Yard
- Make a Right on to 4th Street
Tubman Quad Traffic Pattern — Option 2

Directions:
Route in Yellow
Going East on Florida Ave
Make a Right on 4th St, NW
Follow Message Boards & Officer Directions
Continue Straight

Parking:
Howard Center Parking Lot
East Towers Parking Lot
Banneker South Parking Lot

Pink & Yellow arrows represent 2 options for traffic patterns
Directions:
Going North on Georgia Ave
Follow Message Boards & Officer Directions
Make a Right on Mackey Lot
Make a right to South on 6th St.
Make a Left on Bryant St, NW
Left on Bryant

Parking:
Howard Center Parking Lot
East Towers Parking Lot
Banneker South Parking Lot
College Hall North Traffic Pattern

Directions:
Going North on Georgia Ave
Follow Message Boards & Officer Directions
Make a Right on Mackey Lot
Make a Left on College St, NW
Left on Bryant

Parking:
Howard Center Parking Lot
East Towers Parking Lot
Banneker South Parking Lot
College Hall South Traffic Pattern

Directions:
Going North on Georgia Ave
Follow Message Boards & Officer Directions
Make a Right on Mackey Lot
Make a Left on to College St, NW
Left on Bryant

Parking:
Howard Center Parking Lot
East Towers Parking Lot
Banneker South Parking Lot
Howard Plaza Towers Traffic Pattern

Directions:
Going North on Sherman Ave
Make a Right on Euclid St
Follow Message Boards & Officer Directions
Left ONLY on Barry Place

Parking:
Howard Center Parking Lot
East Towers Parking Lot
Banneker South Parking Lot

DO NOT BLOCK FIRE STATION